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NITRATION PRODUCTS OF PHENOLIC ESTERS. 

Introduction: 
The ma1n object ot undertaking t..h1a piece 

of work was to 1nvest1ga.te the position at which nitro 

groups enter th~ benzene r1ng in phenolio esters. At 

the same time we hoped to find some ,methods of linking 

1 

such nltro groups to the phenolic esters by direct nitra- ., 

tion rather than by the prepa.ra.t1on or the same compound 

by indirect methods. Moat of.the products obtained by 

nitrating such eaters have already been synthesised 

by indirect methods during the last few years. 

The nitration or the dltf erent eaters 

proved to be a matter of cons1d·erable interest beoause 

or the var•iety or methods involved and the.\ part ,played 

by the temperature in ~ontroll1ng the number.of nitro 

groups entering into comb1na.t1on. Mitric a.c1d itself 

reacts 1n a number of ways,.: the following are the few 

more important ones: 

{l) Action of dilute nitric acid on some 
organic compounds: 

Dilute nitric acid,. which very often acts 

as a.n oxidising agent, can 'be used for introducing the 

nitro group, N02 1 under certain conditions. For example. 

phenol can be converted into n1t~o phenol by three per-

cent nitric acid, while four percent nitric a.old converts 



methyl and ethyl acetan1lld.e into the co~reeponding di.:.. 

nitro derivatives. The n1tro group can also be aubati-

tuted 1n the side cha.in by heating toluene with dilute 

nitric a.c1d_under pressure. A similar reaction takes 

place with other alkyl derivatives of benzene. The 

reaction, however, is not generally ;·employ~Q., as it 1e 
necessary to boil the mixturer for several hours. Sodium 

·<. 

and pota.saiumnitratee 1n dilute sulfuric acid solution 
of nitric acid in glacial acetic acid; ether, and acetic 
anhydride are also used. 

(2) Action of concentrated nitric acid 
on aromatic compounds: 

•n.C Concentrated nitric acid up to~hundred 

percent 1a required f'or nitrating many compounds which 

are not oxidised by this treat~~nt. For y;hls reason 

it ia not used in the aliphatic series nor with: compounds 

conta.ing ·an easily ox1disable e1de. :ch~in.· .. Th~. reaction 
is represented by the equation: 

In this reaction the question of ·temperature ls one_ 

of importance~ In general a.a the ttempera.ture 1s ra1sed, 
I 

the tendency to form q1-n1tro, tri-nitro and pc>lynitro 

derivatives 1a much increased. 

2 



{3) Action or a mixture of concentrated 

nitric acid and concentrated aulfur1c ac1d (mixed acid) 

on a£omat1c compounds: 

Thia reaction is the moat ~mportant for 

nitration and ia represented, ·a.a before, by the equation 

The theoretical quantity or nitric acid 1e added to a 

large excess of concentrated sulfuric acid, and the 
. . 

mixed acid added to the compound to be nitrated. Or the 

compound may be dissolved in excess of concentrated 

sulfuric acid, and the theoretical quantity of strong 

nitric acid then added., The excess ot sulfuric acid ia 

added to absorb the 11ater formed 1n the reaction, ·which 

would reduce the concentration of nitric acid ultimately 

to a polnt where no nitration will take place~ Aa the 

reaction proceeds, the formation of water dilutes the 

sulfuric acid to such an extent that reaction finally 

ceases. The conaentra.t1on of sulfuric acid muat,there-

fore, be ma.1nta1ned above a certain minimum~ 

Influence of ~empe~ature: 

The proportion of different isomers formed 

in nitration ia influenced by temperature• The table 

ahovte the alteration in proportion when nitration ia 

carried. out at different temperatures on toluene: 
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Temperature Ort ho Meta. Para 
0 55.6% 2.7 1o 41.7 'lo -30 

~o 56 % 3.1 % 40.9 % 
0 

56.9 % 3.2 % 39.9 % 3 

I 

Rules of nitration: 

The position taken by the nitro group 

entering the nucleus depends· upon the ·group or groups 

already present 1n t~e nucleus. When the subata.nce 

contains an O H, NH2• ci, ·or CH3 group. nitration 

gives a mixture of ortho and para n1tro compounds. 

When a SOji, COOH, ON, CHO, or M02 group 1a presen~.• 

nitration gives ohlef~y the meta compound. 

The 1a·o1ation of n1tro compounds: 

There ia usually little diff 1culty in 

the isolation of nitro compounds .. Solid nitre products 

can be separated by crystalliaat;1on, and 1n some cases, 

by dlluting the mixed acid, or simply pouring into 

water. In cases, \Vhere both of these methods prove 

unauocessful, extraction with ether, after dilution, 

may be attempted, In liquid nitro compounds, advantage 

is ts.ken of thelr specific gravity ln the aepa.ra.tion. 

4 



EXPERIMENTAL. 
' Preparation of' Phenyl Acetate. 

9. 4 grams o,t phenol. 

8~00 grams of Acetyl Chloride. 

The a.cetyl chloride was slowly added to :the phenol 

in a.n erlynmeyer flask. The mixture was allowed to· 

stand for three to four hours, after which it.was wash-

ed with dilute sodium hydroxide solution and then w1tb. 

water.- It was finally dried over calcium chloride and 
distilled. Yield tan grams. 

B. P. 193 C> 

C6H50H + CH3COCl ~ . OH3COOO()H5 + HCl 

NitJ;'ation ot Phenyl Acetate .• 
t> 

13•6 grams of phenyl aoeta~e were dissolved in 

5lae1al acetic a.aid, The mixture was stirred mechani-

cally e-nd ten grams of fuming nitric acid were ·added 

drop by drop, The temperature was controlled between 50 

and 60 degrees. The stirring was continued f'or several 
·hours, till, a drop, when poured into water, sold1f1ed. 

The nitrated product was, then, poured into water. 

The aolld thus obtained. was separated on a. f 1lter 

paper. It was dried ~n ~ porous plate and reorystalliaed 
trom alcohol. Yield 14 grams, 

5 



M!! P. 113° - 114° 

~No2 
I ..... + CHf OOH + H20 

~02 0 • 

~he produot obtained melted at 113 • 114 S1noe 

it was suspected that 1t might be para-n1tropheno.l 
I) Q . ' ' 

( M., . P. 113 ..... ll4 ) , and the acetyl group might have . ' ,, 
been hydrolysed during thELn1trat1on .• On mixing the 
product with pa.ra."."'nitropheno11 the melting point was 

\) 

observed to be 83 ·~ Bence it was c:onf 1rmed that it 

was not para-nitrophenol. The p;roduot gave test ror · 

nitrogen. It was further hydrolyaed1 and the hydro-
' . 6 0 lysed product also melted at ll3 • 114 , showing 

thereby that hydrolysis did not effect it 1n any 
' ' 

; G Q way, Since 2, 4, Di~nltrophenol melts at 113 - 114 , 

its a.na.lys1a was run for nitrogen. The nitrogen 
·contents were found to be 15.212 percent, which 
checked very close to the theoretical amount of 
nitrogen 15.217 percent in 2, 4, Di-n1trophenol~ 
Hence, it was confirmed; that phenyl acetate during 
n1trat1onwa.s hydrolysed to acetic acid and phenol, 
the latter being' nitrated: to 2 1 i~, D1-n1trophenol • 

.,,.. 

T~ <oot·a·ih a still oonfirma.iory test, an attempt 

was made to prepare 2, 4, D1-n1trophenol, in order 

to obtain a. mixed melting point .• 
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21 4, D1-n1trophenol, 
"' 

As stated before, an attempt was made to prepare 
2 1 41 Di-nitrophenol by the following process: 

200 grams of phenol w:ere dissolved in 400 grams 
() 

of concentrated sulfuric acid at 110°- 115, with oonti-
0 nuous stirring. The product was, then, heated at 130 ~ 

0 140 , :ror five hours. It wa.a, then, cooled to a temper-
• 0 . ' a.ture'.between 40 and 50, and 1375 grams of concentrated 
nitr1c acid were added very slowly with constant stirr-
ing. The product was allowed to stand for twenty four 
hours, after w.hioh it was heated for three days on 
vmter bath. '.Che solid product wa.a filtered while oool, 
and the precipitate wae extracted with water. 
Yield 100 grams. 

• M. P. 118 

Oonclus1ons; 

The yield was very sa.t1ataotory - 100 grams,, 
but 1t was .round to be p1cr1o acid, which was. confirmed 
by a. ml,xed melting point determination • Notwithstanding 
the fa.ct 1 that every possible precaution was t·aken to 
control the temperature• three nit.ro groupa were in-
troduced instead of two. 

7 
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Determination of nitrogen. 1n the product.obtained 

by the n1trati1on of phenyl a~etate. 

8 

i_ o.1865 gra.ma or the aample'.gave. 25.47 cc. of nitrogen. 
(J 

at 22.2 and 74.4 cm. pressure. · 

N1t·rogen 14~ 2J1 ]b, 

2.. 0.1960 grams of the sampl~ gave 26.- 75 cc, of' 
0 nitrogen at 22.4 and 74,4 cm, pressure. : 

Nitrogen 

3. o. 2035 grams of the a~mple gave· 29. 93 cc. of 
0 

nitrogen at 24 and 74~3 cm,pt~seure. 

Calculated: 

'llhe amount or nitrogen calculated from 

2, 4, D.1-nltro phenol ia 15.~17 %• 



Preparation of Ethyl phenyl carbonate ( ester ) 
~ 

Ethyl phenyl carbonate wa.s prepared by add1tig very· 

slowly the theoretical quantity of ethyl ohloro"rca.rbonate 

to the ·sodium salt of phenol, The mixture wa.a allowed to 

stand for about two hours. The sodium chloride formed 
' 

during the react.ion was dissolved out with water. Ethyl 

phenyl carbonate, which separated as an oily liquid 

waa dried over tia.lc1um chloride and distilled. 
0 0 

B. P. 222 • 230· 

C6H50Ma. + OlCOOC2H5 --7 C6H5000002H§ + Na.Cl 

The yield by this method w·a.a extremely small, 

probably due to a number or side reactions. ·Ethyl 

phenyl ca:rbonate·was alsq prepared by using pota.aaium 

salt of phenol instead of sodium salt, and ethyl chloro 

. carbonate, but the yield in this case a.lee was not 

aat1afactory, 

Preparation of ethyl phenyl carbonate 
by ' 

Frledal and Craft's Reaction~ 

The theoretical quantity of" ethyl chloro ca.rbo-

na.te was ad.dad to phenol contained 1n an erlenmeyer 

.flask• The m1x?ure was.allowed to stand for six hours 

.in the p~eeence of aluminum chloride. The ethyl phenyl 

carbonate was. extra?ted.with ether, the latter was 
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evaporated to dryness on a wata~ bath, and the rest of 
the ·o'il was d1at illed. 

This attempt proved unsuccessful, for, a.bout 80 
peroen~ of the phenol wa.a recovered unchanged, a.nd the 
yield of the ethyl ohloro carbonate was extremely small. 

' 
Pr~pa.ra~ion of ethyl phenyl carbonate directly 

from phenol and ethyl ~hlorocarbonate 1n the presence 
of potassium carbonate. 

·19 grams or phenql in 100 cc~ or ether 

42 grams of potassium.carbonate 

22 grams of ethyl chloro carbonate. 

The ethyl ohloro carbonate was added very slowly 
to the phenol in an e:rlenmeyer fla.ak, The mixture was 
allowed to stand over night 1n the presence of potassium 
carbonate. The ethyl phenyl carbonate• whioh separated 
in the form or a.n 01.l, was washed, firat with dilute 
sod1urn hydroxide solution, and then with water. It 

was finally dried over calcium chloride, and distilled. 
Yield 24 grama. 

• 0 
B. P, 227 ~ 229.5 

C6H50H+ OlCOOC2H5 T K2co, ---7 C6H50COOC2H5+ HCl 

10 



Nitration or ethyl phenyl carbonate. ( C6H5ocooc2H5 ). 
o.-' 

17 grams of ethyl phenyl carbonate 
60 cc~ of glacial acetic acid 
7 oc. of concentrated nitric acid, 

The ethyl phenyl carbonate was dissolved in glacial 
a.cetlc.aold. The mixture was mechanically stir.red, when 
the nitric acid was poured in very slowly drop by drop. 
The stirring was continued for four hours. The ortho 
nitro ethyl phenyl carbonate, an oily liquid, was sepa-
rated. It was washed with vmter, and finally dried over 

' 0 0 calcium chloride. The·o1l boiled at 275 - 280 ,with 
decomposition. 

Con:f 1rmat1on: f:A' 

The ortho nitro ethyl phenyl carbonate was 
o..' ' 

hydrolysed with dilute sodium hydroxide solution 
according to the equation: 

~N02 u -t- C~H50Hf:,C02 HOH -7 

The ortho-nitro-phenol thus obtained melted 
0 ' 

at .44 ,which was finally confirmed by taking a mixed 
melting point determination with ortho_nitro-phenol. 

ll 



Preparation of Methyl Phenyl Carbonate • 
. . 

Methyl phenyl carbonate was prepared from phenol 

and methyl ohloro ca.rb.ona.te in. the. p~esence of 'potas.a-

1um carbonate. The method of, p:repara.tion ·was exactly 

similar to that which was employed in:the prepara~ion 

or e~hyl phenyl carbonate·'. The ;ptepara.tion. of" ethyl 

phenyl carbonate. has ,already been· ·described •. · 
0 0 

B. P~ 190 - 200 • 

06H50H + ClCOOCH3 + K2C03 . ~ C6H50COQCH3+ HC1 
I 

H1tra.t1on of Methyl Phenyl Carbonate. 

To a solution of 10 grams of aod1um nitrate 1n 

12 

25 co~ of water, and 13 grams of f.mlfuric acid, was 

added very slowly 12 grams of methyl phenyl carbonate 

with continuous stirring. The.m1xture was mecp.anically 

stirred for four hours. The nitrated· product '.which ·a·epa-

rs.ted 1n the f.orm. of yeilow1ah brown oil, wEis steam 

distilled. The ortho 'nitro methyl phenyl carb.onat~ 

. distilled over in the form of an o.1.1, while. the, para. 

nitro methyl phenyl carbonate r.emained in the flaak. 

The ortho n1tro methyl phenyl carbonate wa.s 

eep~rat·ed, washed with ~a.tar, and· was. finally dr1~d 

over calcium· chloride. The ·boiling point waa deter-

mined by distilling the oil under reduced pressure. 



I 

The ortho n1tr-methyl phenyl carbonate boiled 

at 86 degrees under a pressure of 32 mm. 

Conf lrmation: 

The ortho n1tro methyl phenyl carbonate was 
hydrolysed with dilute sodium' hydr·oxide solution 

. according to the equation: 

OCOOCH3 
N02 

_.!_fOH) CH OH -'-CO 3 . 2 

'11he ortho nltro-phenol thus obtalried melted 
~ 

at 1f4, which 'fifi.B f ina.lly confirmed by taking a mixed 

melting polnt determination wltl:1 ortho nitre-phenol. 

Ana.lyais of ortbo nitro methyl phenyl carbo .... 

nat·e for nltr-oge·n gave the following reeults: 

Experimentally determined value 7.05 % 
Calculated value 7.1 fo · 

13 



Determination or nitrogen in the product. obtained by 

the nitration of methyl phenyl. carbonate. 

Data: 

We 1.ght of the sample 
. . 

Volume of nitrogen collected . 

Temperature 

Barometric pressure 

Vapor pressure at 24.5 

.0.1985 grams. 

12.83 cc. 
0 24.5 • 

74 om. 

1~2 cm. 

Calculat1ona: 
v :- 12. 83 x 273 (74 7 1.2) 

76 {273 24 .• 5) 11.27 cc. 

Since 22,400 cc. of nitrogen weigh 28 grams, therefore 

11.,27 cc. of nitrogen will weigh 

28 x 11.27/22,400 -=i -014 grams •. 

0.1985 grams of the sample contains 0.014 grams of 

nitrogen, therefore 100 grams of the sample will 

contain 

0,014 x 100/0.1985 ~ 7.05 grams %. 
I 

1rheoretica.l value of the ,amount of nitrogen in 

ortho nltro methyl phenyl carbonate ls 7.1 %; 
while experiman'ta.lly determined. value was 7. 05 %·. 

14 



:,.>.:·/·0//·~, .. ~'\~para,,tion ot Phenyl Oxalate. COOC6H5 
o OOOC6H5 

0 

90 gram a of oxalic acid (dried). 

94 grams of phenol, 
~ 

154 grams of' Phosphorous oxy-chloride. 

The phosphorous oxychloride was alowly added to . 

the mixture of' phenol and oxalic acid contained 1n 

a fla.ek4! On aha.king the fla.ek, the reaction began. 

After a.bout fifteen minutes, the contents of the flaslt 
0 

were raised to a temperature of 115 , and continued 

heating at the above temperature for two hours. The 

15 

0 . 
temperature was, then, raised to 135 ,when a large quanti-

ty of hydrochloric acid ga.s was given orr •. More phoepho-· 
' rous oxyohlorlde was added to keep up the reaction. The 

addition of phosphorous oxychlor1de was continued till 

the action ceased. The melt was poured in cold water, 

when the phenyl oxalate s·epa.ra.ted as yellov11sh aol.1d. 

The solid thus obtained: was sepa.ra.ted on a. filter paper. 

washed with water; and dried on a porous plate. It we.a 

finally re'orysta.llised from absolute alcohol, when 

. phenyi oxalate waa obtained. in the :form of fine, 

colorless crystals-. Yield 153 grams. 
~ 

M. P. 136 

ggg~ + 2C6H50R t- I'OCl3 -7 gggg~~~ · + 3HCl + RPO, 
0 
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N1tre;tlon of Phenyl Oxalate. 
o' 

An excess of fuming n1trlc acid, a.bout 10 t.o 15 

grams, was added to three grams of phenyl oxalate conta1.ned 

in a flask. On shaking the contents, tl1e ester dissolved. 

The aha.king was continued for 20 to 30 minutes, when the 

reaction wa.e complete. The nitrated est~r was separated 

by diluting the contents with a large exoeas of water, in-

which the product la insoluble. Separated the solld thus 

obtained on a f llter pa.per, and which ·was dried on a 

porous plate." The para. nitro phenyl ester of oxallc acid 

was finally recrystallised ~rom nitro-benzene. 

. ' ., 
. M. P. 258 

coo---

I 



l?repara.t1on o:f Methyl creevl carbonate·. 

40 grams or potassium carbonate. 

21 grams or. para.-oresol.· 

22 grams of 1!ethyl Chloro-ca.rbonate ·• 

17 

The P·oreaol waa dissolved 1n exoeaa of ather, a.nd 

methyl chloro-oarbonate was added slowly to the m1xture 

contained in an erlenmeyer flask~ The mixture was allowed 

to stand· over night 1n the presence of pota.salum carbonate-. 

·The methyl crea9l-carbonata, which separated 1.n the form 
. . . ~ 

of an oil, was washed, first wl.th, dilut,e eodlum hydroxide 

oolut1on, and then w·ith water• It we.a flnally dried over 

calcium chlorlde, and distilled .• Yield 15 grama ~ 

(I 0 

B+ P, 220 - 230. 

~ HCl. 

Nitration of Methyl Crea(jl-carbona.te. 

To a solution of ten grams of sodium nitrate 1n .. 

25 oc. of water and 13 grams of concentrated sulfuric 

ac1d, was added slowly with continuous atir1"•1ng 12 grams 

of methyl crea~l-carbona.te ~ 'f he mixture was mechanically 

stirred for five hours. After which, the n1·tr·a.ted 



layer was separated and the liquid distilled. The 

ortho~nltro methyl creayl carbonate pa.aaed over, wh1clh 

wa.a dr;1ed over calcium chloride and d1at 1lled under 

reduced pressure• 

The ortho-nltro methyl oresyl ca.rbona.te bolled 
·O • at llO - 120 under a pressure.of 24·mm. 

Confirmation: 

ortho nitre methyl cresyl carbonate wa.a 

analysed.for nltrogan content, whi.oh agreed pretty 

cloae to the calculated a.mount of' .nitrogen~ The 

results of analysts are g.1.ven on the ·followlng page. 



Determination oi' n1tJ'.'qgen 1n the product obtained.by 

the n1trat1on of methyl oreayl carbonate. 

l. 0.1896 grams of the sample gave ll.l co,. or nitrogen 
~ . 

at 22.8 and 74 cm, pressure~ 

19 

2. o. 2115 grams of the aa.mple gave l2,~ 56 co, of nitrogen 
., 

a.t 22,a and 74 om~ preaaure. 

:;. 0.2325 grams of the sample gave l'l-.62 cc. of nitrogen 
• at 23,2 and 74.3 om+ pressure, 

Nitrogen 6~96 %. 

4. 0.2015 grams or the sample ga.ve 12.20 cc, of nitrogen 
• at 23, .2 flnd 74.:; cm, pressure• 

!Utrosen 6., 71 %r-

Calculated amount· of nitrogen ortho n1tro.methyl.cresyl 

~a.r·bona.te 6"; % • 

Vapor preaaure i.2 cm. 

U1trogen determ1na.t1ona above co1nc1de • 



_ Preparation ot Phenyl Ieo•butyra.te • , 

l8 grams or phenol. ' 

40 grams of potassium carbonate. 

21 grams of butyryl chloride• 

The phenol was d1aaolved in excess of ether, and 

butyryl chloride was added slo~ly to ·the mixture oon-

ta.1ned in an erlenmeyar tlaak,. The mixture was a.llow~d 

20 I' 

to atand ovett night in .the preaenoe . of potassium carbo.""' 

na.te. The phenyl Iso-butyrate; .which separated in the 

form of an oll, was washed, fi~st with dilute sodium 

hydroxide solution, and then with Vlater~ It waa finaiiy 

d~ied over calo1um chloride and distilled~ Yield. 20 gr~s, 

. 0 . 0 

B., P" 222 '!"· 221-1-. 

Nitration of phenyl Ieo•.butyra.te• 

17 gre.ms of phenyl Iso~butyrate were dissolved in 

excess o:r glacial e .. cetic .~q~d, and the m.1.xture \Yee roecha..-i. · 

nically stirred* 10 '.'!"' 12 grams of oonoentra.ted nitric aoll<l 

we·ra added to the mixture drop by drop very alov1ly,. The 
I 

st 1rring wan cont 1nued for three houra ~ After which the 



contenta we~e:. warmed on the a team bath for about 60 

to 70 mlnu~.ea. The contents vtere ltept warm. till a drop 

Of the mixture, Vihen poured 1n Water SOld1f 1ed* rrhe 

aol1d wa.a aepa.re.ted and dr•ied on a poroua plat~. It 

vraa . recrystallised from alcohol. 

c) 

M. P. 39;. · 

· Pa.ra.-n1t.ro phenyl ester of lso"'"butyrlo acid was obtained. 

Confirmation: 

21 

In order to conf il'm, that para-..nitro phenyl 

ester of lso .... butyric a.old. ~a.a obtained by the nitra.tton or 
· pbenyl lao~butyrate, the t'or-me:r w~a preps.red from para..i. 

nitro phenol and lao.;..bu-tyryl chlo:riO..a for mixed malting· 

point determination. •rne mlxed. product also ·melted at 

39 degrees. Hence it was· confirmed, that the nitration 

of phenyl Iso-butyra,t~ ga'V'e para-n1tro phenyl !ao· 

butyrate ... 

N1t1'ogen ana.lyeie 1a given: on the following. 

page. 



Conr1rmat1on: · 

ln order to confirm, that par·a~nitro. phenyl 

eater of. Ieo-butyr1o ao1d was obtained by the nitration 

of' phenyl Iao--butyrate, the former \Vas prepared from 

para~n1tro phenol and reo~butyryl oilloride .for mixed 

melting point determination, The mixed product also 

melted at 39 a.agrees •. Hence it we.a oonfix1med, that 

the n1t'rat1on of· phenyl lso~butyrate ga.va pa.re."'"' 

n1tro phenyl reo•buty:rate. 

'£he nitrated ester was hydrolysed, when 

it gave pa.1~a.~n1t,ro phenol and lso-.butyric aold, l'ha 
• 0 

para.•nitro phonol t>hue obtained melted at 112 ~.115, 

which was also confirmed by takin5 e. mixed melting po.lnt 

determination with pera-n1tro phenol, 

OH 

HOH 7 

lma.lyela "·or the ·n.i't'rated·,(Hrte~· wa.a also 

·ma.de fox· 11itroeon conten~ and the reau'lts a.re given 

on the following .page, 



Determination or Nitrogen in the product obtained 

by the nitration of phenyl !so-butyrate. 

l •. 0.2056 grams or the sample gav~ 12.56 co,. of' Nitrogen 
0 . 

at ,20. 8 and 74 cm~ pressure. 

U1trogen 6~79 %. 

2.. 0.2218 grams df the sample gave i;.16 oc. of 
0 

Nitrogen at 20.8 and 74 cm, pressure, 

3~ 0.2410 grams of the sample gave 14.7 oc. of' 
D 

nitrogen at 20.8 and 74 cm pressu~e~ 

. Nitrogen 6.73 %. 

Calculated: 

Nitr·ogen 9~lculat1Cd from the para.,.n1tro. 

phenyl J.so..-butyr·ate is 6~69 %. 



24 

Preparation of Phenyl Prop1enate. 

Phenyl Propionate waa prepared from Propionyl chlo-

ride and phenol in exactly 'the same manner in which phenyl 

putyrate or phenyl lso-butyrate was prepared from phenol 

and the oorraapondi.ng a.old chloride" The preparation 
\ . 

of the latter eaters have already been described. 
0 0 

B •. P. 218 - 220 

Nitration of :Phenyl Propionate. 

,. :Phe~yl propionate was nltra.ted. in exactly 'the same, 

manner in which phenyl butyrate or phenyl !so-butyrate 

was nitrated, The methods of nitration of the latter 

eaters have already been daaor1bed·., 

Para-nitro phenyl eater of Prop1onic acid was the 

product obtained. 
() 

J.5._ p, 62 



Determination of Nitr·ogen 1n t~e product obtained 

by the nitration of phenyl propionate,,, 

l. 0•1856 grams of the sample gave 12.2 cc~ of nitrogen 
at 22•. 3 and 71~" 2 om,~ pressure, 

2. o. 2114 grams of the sample gave" 13. 68 cc .• ot 

3. 0.2368 gra.ma of the sample gave 14.85 cc. or 
• nitrogen at 22.3 and 74.2 om preasure. 

Nitrogen 7,,02 :~. 

Calcu:i~ted: 

Tho amount or nlt.rogen~',i6illc.til£\1'ed rrom para• 
nitro phenyl proplona.te' la 7·,.179 .%• 

Determ1no:t1on of nitrogen in the above product by 

Kjeldah method: 

Trial No. l. 7~14 % 
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Preparation of Phenyl Benzoate. C6H5COOC6H5. 
s 

94 grams of phenol 

144 grams .of Benzoyl Chloride. 

'l1he phenol waa dissolved in excess of water at ft/1' -

26 

.. 60 • The Benzoyl chloride was added slowly with constant 

atlrring to the phenol; at the same time made the mixture 

alkaline by the addition or ·sodium hydroxide solution • 

. The contents v1ere warmed in a beaker for thirty to forty 

minutes, when the reaction was complete. On cooling and 

stirring on the sides of the beaker with a rod, the solid 
phenyl benzoate separated. It was collected on a. filter . ' 

paper,· washed with water, and dried on a. porous plate. 

Phenyl benzoate was finally recrystallised from alcohol. 
Yield 140 grams. 

/"' 0 0 
M. P. o9 - 70 • 



N1trat1on of Phenyl Benzoate. 
~ s 

To 25 grams of phenyl benzoa.te contained in a 

flask, excess of fuming nitric acid, about forty to 

fifty gx·a.ms, was added alonly with constant atlrrlng. 
• Cl The temperature was controlled to 40 - 50 • The et1rr1ng 

was· continued for forty to fl~ty minutes. when the re-
. . 

action waa complete. The nitrated ester was, then, sepa.-' 

.rated by dilut.lng the contents with a. large excess of, 

water, in which the product la insoluble. The solid was 

separated on a filter paper, and dried on a porous plate. 

The para nitro phenyl ester of benzo1c acid wa.a finally 

recrystallised from alcohol. 

D 

M. P. 145 

Conf irma.tion: 

· In order to confirm, that para n1tro phenyl 

eater of benzoic acid was obtained by the nitration of 

~henyl benzoate ,·. the former waa prepared from pa.ra.-

nltro-phenol. and _benzoyl chloride for mixed melting point 
0 

deter·mina.t1on .. The mlx.ed product melted also at 145 .• 

Hence it waa confirmed, that the nitration of phenyl 
I 

benzoate gave para nitre phenyl eater of benzoic acid. 
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Preparation of Para~n1tro-phenyl. ester of Banzoic acid 

from 

Para-nltro-phenol and Benzoyl Chloride. 

To the potassium salt of para-nltro-phenol, was 

added very slowly 14 grams of benzoyl chloride. The · 

oonteri.ts of the flask were stirred for a few minutes, 
when the reaction was complete. 'l'he mixture was kept 

warm during the reaction. 'l'he para-nitro-phenyl eater of 

benzoic acid thus prepared, was separated by diluting the 

content a with a large exceaa of water, 1n ·which the 

product is insoluble. The solid was collected on a 

· filter pap~r, and dried on a porous plate. Fara-nitro-

pheny.l benzoa.te was finally rocrysta.ll1sed from alcohol, 

0 

1~. P. 145 

OH C6H5coo 

-+ C6H5COCl · --7 + HCl 
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·ra.ra nitro-pl1enyl benzoate was mixed w1th the pro-

duct obta.1ned by the 11.i't.r·ation of phenyl benzoate, and the 
0 

mixed produc~ also melted at 145 ; showing thereby, · 

that .the nitration of phenyl benz.Qate gave para.-n:ttro 

phenyl benzoate. 



su~.WARY 

Most or the products obtained by the nitration .. 
·or the phenolic esters mentioned here have alread1 
been synthesized ind1rectl.1•' . The direct n!tratlon 
of the phenolic esters introduced the nttro group in 

. ~rth~. or p.a.ra po~1t1on or bQ.th ($ few oases), but never 
··1n- t.he. meta poe.ition irrespective of the nature ot the 

'' ,--

side chaJn.~ Temperature bas a very· marked 1nflueno~ in 
n1trat1ns the pbsnolic·, esters. Tendency to bydro• · · 

lyse or introduce more ni tro groups at high.er temperature· 
has bean commonly.experienced. On the other band 

' ' 

nitrat.lcm ts not effected at very low temperat~re·. 
' / 

Thus control of temperature 1s a very important taotor 
in the nitration of .the 'phenolic .esters.i 

The nitrating agents as well as the solvents • 
where used •- a.re speclt~c•i: 
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